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type 'b'  (Hib) is  a
commo n cause of invasive bacterial infec-
tions in children aged 3 months to 5 years, 
causing a spectru m of seri ous illnesses such  
as menin gitis, epiglottitis and pneumo -
nia(l,2). Morta lity and morbidity of these 
conditions is high, especially if treatment is 
delayed(3). Emerging resistant strains pose 
fur ther prob lems in successfu l treat-
ment^). High titers of anti Poly Ribosy l 
Phosphate (PRP) ant ibodies in conval es-
cent sera led to the development of conju -
gate  vac cines, whi ch s ince  1988,  ar e  in

regular use in developed countries(5 -7). 
Routine vaccination in these countries has 
led to a remar kable decline in t he incide nce 
of Hib infe ctions(8, 9). In Finland, 
example, the incidence in children under 5 
years has fallen from 52/100,000 in pre-
vaccination era to virtually nil since 
1992(7).

The exact incidence of Hib, related dis-
ease in children in Ind ia is largely un-
known. The few reported studies quoting 8 
to 14% of meningitis(10-12) and 7 to 15% of
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(i) To assess the natural immunity and susceptibility to Haemophilus influenzae type 
b (Hib) infections in children in India , (ii) To study the immunogenecity and  tolerance of Hib 
vacc ine (ACTHIB) in young infants. (i) Cross sectional study, (ii) Prospe ctive trial.  

Well baby and  immunization clinics. (i) PRP antibody liters against Hib 
estimated in 172 healthy infants and children aged 1 month to 10 years, (ii) Antib ody titres 
estimated before and after ACTHIB vaccine given with primary immunization (age group 6 to 8 
weeks) in 50 babies. (i) Nat urally protective levels of Hib antibodies found in less than  
20% of infants under one year, but in over 80% above 4 years, (ii) Seroconversion after ACTHIB 
vaccinat ion was 100% wi th very high protective levels. The re were no signif icant adv erse 
reac tions. ACTHIB vaccine proved to be safe and highly immunogenic. As 
susceptibility to Hib is highest in the first year of life, the vaccine should be recommended in the 
primary immunization schedule (combined with DP T). The very high titers achieved suggest  the
possibility of decre asing the number of doses or the amo unt of antigen to red uce the prevalent high 
cost.
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lobar pneumonias are likely to be under 
estimates because of poor bacterial culture 
facilities in our laboratories(13). Though ef-
fective, Hib conjugate vacc ines are expen -
sive and not yet available for routine use in 
India. A prel iminar y mul ticen tric trial of  
the vaccine in 125 Indian children between  
the ages of 18 to 24 mo nths (1st booster age  
group) has given encouraging resul ts(14).  
But before recommen ding routine immuni-
zation against Hib in our country the ques -
tions that need to be answered are: (i) What 
is the natural prevalence of Hib in children  
in India? Is the vaccine really needed in our 
country?; What is the critical period of 
susceptibil ity to the disease and therefore  
what  is the opt imum  timing of the vac-
cine?; and What is the immunogenecity 
and tolerance of the ACTHIB vaccine in 
combination with DPT in young infants?  
This study was specifica lly planned to ad-
dress the aforementioned issues.

These studi es were conducted by the 
Department of Pediatrics, KEM Hospital,  
Pune, over a period of one  year. The proto-
col was reviewed an d app roved by the Eth -
ics Committee o f the hospital.

One hundred and seven ty two hea lthy 
children between the ages of one month to 
10 years attending the Well Baby Clinic or 
Immunization Clinic were randomly select-
ed in their  respec tive age groups. Ch ildren  
with acute infect ions and those suffering
from chronic debilit ating illnesses, were  
excluded.

As anticipa ted population prevalence in 
the country  is unknown, it was a ssumed to  
be 50%. The estimated prevalence on 170 
chi ldren  wi ll fall  wi thin  7.5  p ercentage

points of the true prevalence with 95% con-
fidence.

Fifty infants of age 6 to 8 weeks and re-
quiring primary schedule of DPT and polio  
vaccination under Universal Immunization 
Programme (UIP) were recruited. Babies 
suffering from any infection, neurologic 
disorders, immunocompromized babies, or 
those undergoing steroid therapy were ex-
clud ed. Inform ed consen t was ob tained 
from parents of the babies after giving full 
description of the vaccine and schedule of 
blood collection.

ACTHIB (Pasteur Merieux) is a capsu -
lar polysaccharide covalently conjugated to 
tetanus protein (PRP-T). The 0.5ml dose of 
recons tituted vaccine corre sponds to 10 
meg of polysaccharide. DPT vaccine and 
Polio Vaccine (OPV) were supp lied 
through UIP programme. Vaccines were 
maintained  in cold chain conditions.

The babies recruited were 
randomly allocated to Groups A or B. Ba-
bies enr olled in Gr oup A were given 0.5 ml  
ACTHIB intramusc ularly (lateral region of 
thigh), in association with DPT, they re-
ceived the DPT at a different site. Babies 
enrolled in Group B received combine d 
vaccinat ion with DPT, ACTHIB and 
DPT were mixed extempor ious ly in the 
same syringe and adminis tered intramus -
cularly. The vaccination was carried out at 
approximately 2,3, and 4 months of age. At 
the same time, they also received the OPV 
as per the primary vaccination sche dule.

In Study I, 3 ml of bloo d was collected 
from all the enrolled children by vene-
punctur e at on e time. In Stud y II,  3 ml of
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blood was collected prior to vaccination 
and fo ur weeks after the last dose of vacci -
nation from all enrolled babies. Sera were 
separated by centrifugation and coded.

The babies who received vacc ination 
were observed for any immedia te adverse  
reac tions upto 1 hour after vacc ination. 
Parent s were ins truc ted to record and re-
port local as well as systemic reaction s such 
as fever, irri tabi lity, pers istent crying, 
anorexia, v omiting , rash or convulsions.

All the separated sera  were careful ly 
stored at — 20° C and were dispatched in 
frozen state to Lyon, France. Serum ant i-
PRP antibody was measured with a FARR 
type of FJA usi ng intrinsically labelled PRP 
that used 1125 labelled polysaccharide(15).

Titers above 0.15 mcg/ml were consid -
ered as seroconversion (natura l protec tion 
threshold)  and  whereas,  level s  above  1

mcg/ml taken to indi cate lon g term vac-
cine protection threshold(16,17).

Postvaccinat ion geometri c mean anti-
body titers (GMT) between the two study 
groups were ana lyzed by unpaired 't' test. 
Pre and post vaccination titers within each 
group were analy zed usin g paired ' t' test.

Fro m our  data and  samp le size, the 
power  of the study for estimating the 
immunogenecity of the vaccine given com-
bined or associated with DPT vaccine ex-
ceeds 0.9. Power calculations have been 
made consid erin g two tailed dis tribut ion 
and 95% level of significance.

In the cross-sectional survey a total 
of 172 samples were collected. Two sam-
ples could not  be analyzed due to insuffi -
cient quantity. The anal ysis of 17 0 samples  
shows age related increase in anti-PRP an-
tibodies Irrespective of age group,
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levels above 0.15 mcg/ml (na tural prote c-
tion) were observed in 101 babies of which 
16 had titers above 1 mcg/ml (long term 
protection). Two one month old babies had 
titers of 0.57 and 1.3 mcg/ml, possibly due  
to transp lacental transfer.  How ever , 22 
(81%) babies  below the age of 12 months 
had titers  below  0.15 mcg/ml, they 
were susceptible to Hib infections. The sus-
cept ibility reduced with incr easing age so  
that less than 30% of children over the age 
of 3 years ha d titers below  0.15 mcg/ml.

All 50 babies completed the pri-
mary schedule of vaccination and the sub-
sequent fol low up. Paired sera were avai l-
able from 48 babies as two refused postvac-
cination blood sampling. There was no  sig-
nificant difference  in the mean weight and  
age at init iation of study in the tw o groups.

shows immunogenic response 
of ACTHIB in pr imary immuni zation  
schedule. The pre vaccination anti PRP an-
tibodi es wer e high er than 0.15 mcg/ml 
(natural protection) in only three babies in 
Group A and seven ba bies in G roup B. The  
post vaccination titers were signific antly 
higher in both the groups with 100% 
seroconversion in all (p = 0.0001). Ther e 
was no significant difference in the serio

conversion rate of babies with prevac titers 
below or above 0.15 µg/ml. All but one  
baby achieved post vaccination titers of  
more than 1 mcg/ml (long term vaccine in-
duced protection). The post vaccination ti-
ters in Group B DPT and ACTHIB 
combined in same syringe) were signifi-
cant ly higher than in Group A (ACTHIB 
and DPT at different sites) (p = 0.003).

There we re no serious adverse effects in 
the form of vomiting, convulsions or hyp o-
tonia. A total of 11 babies had mild fever 
lasting for  48 hour s.  Local pain and 
erythem a wer e seen in 2 babies and one 
baby developed induration, which subsid-
ed on its own without any surgica l inter-
vention . There were no differences in the 
groups receiving ACTHIB and DPT con-
currently or in combination.

Diseases know n to be related to Hib 
infections such as meningi tis and pneu -
monias are not uncommon in India(10-13). 
Mortality and morbidit y of these condi -
tions  is high especially in infan ts and 
children under 3 years(18,19). Our cross-
section al surv ey for  Hib antibod ies con-
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ducted in 170 hea lthy chi ldren in various  
age groups (1 month to 10 years) demon -
strates a high pre valence o f sub clinical H ib 
infections, and least natural protection un-
der the age of 3 years, especially under one 
year.

More than 70% of chi ldren above the 
age of 3 years had natural protec tive anti-
body titers above 0.15 mcg/ml indic ating 
subclinical infections. However, 70% of in-
fants and children under age 3 years had ti-
ters below 0.15 mcg/ml and were hence,  
susceptible to Hib infections. This suscepti-
bility was highest (81%) un der the age of 1 
year. This study therefore, emphasiz es the 
need  for  Hib vaccination  in our  coun try 
and that too at an earlier age, namely, in 
the primary immuni zation age group rath-
er than at booster age of 18 mont hs as giv-
en in our recentl y reported mult icentric 
study(14).

The vacci ne ACTHIB (Pasteur Merieux) 
proved highly successf ul with 100% 
seroconversio n with antibody titers well  
above 1 mcg/ml in all but one baby. Titers 
of more than 1 mcg/ml are generally corre-
lated with long term protection(20). Infact,  
the post vacc ination titers with 3 doses in 
our study, were  two to thre e times greater 
than genera lly report ed in wes tern coun -
tries(21-23). Similar strikingly high post im-
muniz ation response is also report ed in 
Venezuelian children(24). The high anti-
bod y respon se in develop ing coun tries 
could well be  due to subclin ical infections 
or racial variations.

The enhanced serological conversion in 
our babies  suggest the possibility of admin-
istering fewer doses of vaccine or smaller 
amounts of antigen with great potential for 
saving public heal th resources. This hy-
pothesis needs to be corroborated with fur-
ther studies of immune response following 
each dose to formalise the optimum sched-
ule in our co untry.

Immunogenicity and safety of PRP-T 
(ACTHIB) given in combination with DPT 
has been  assessed in several studies besides 
ours. The antibody response of other anti-
g e n  h as  n o t  b e en  a f f e c t ed  w i th  
ACTHIB(25,26). In our study, the antibody 
response in babies receivin g PRP-T vacci-
nation in combination with DPT was infact 
better than when given alone or at different  
sites.

The vaccine was remarkably well toler-
ated as seen in our ear lier stud y (boost er 
age group)(14). There were no significant 
differences in the local of systemi c reac-
tions in the two study groups. The safety  
and efficacy of Hib vaccine has been con-
firmed by other studies earlier(22) .

In conclusion, the high susceptibility of 
our infants and young chi ldren to Hib in-
fections emphasiz es the urgent need for a 
protect ive vaccine in India. The vacc ine 
must be introduced early in life, prefera bly 
in a conjugate preparation combining DPT 
with Hib along  with OPV.  However, pro -
spective studies of suspected infections  are 
necessary to determine the exact inciden ce 
of Hib in India.
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